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A Page Full of Interest to the Owner or 
Prospective Owner of an Automobile.MOTORS AND MOTORING
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THREE WAYS TO RUIN AUTO 
TIRES

CYLINDER OIL FOR CHAINS.ROAD RULES OF A ROAD HOG!

When a silent chain has been removed ■ I
from its housing, it should not be in- Of all the ways that have been hit up- 
stalled again without being thoroughly °o &y careless motorists for 
cleaned. Submerge the chain in coal tire8 on thî me<*; t|'ree _inay ” . 
oil and allow it. to remain there for 18 116 standard : Undennflation, miaahgn- 
minutes. When thoroughly clean, dry n*nt of wheels and heedlesaness in driv- 
off and then submerge it in a bath of ing, says a writer in the June issue of 
medium grade cylinder oil, allowing U1Motor, the National Magazine o( Mot
to remain untii the lubricant ha. readwd ht«S. "TSït» ere many other mettM 

If the slleht short of placing a tire in contact with 
a whirling grindstone for divesting it of its 
tread and injuring the inner fabric, 
but these three are the most usual. Of 
them under-inflation is probably the

Go as fast as you want to, or at least 
as fast as your car can. Whose business 
is it anyway if you kill y our del If

Drive on whatever part of the road 
is best. If some one else is there contrary 
to rood rules, force him to give way. If 
you are there, remember that possession
•a oMsa passage esa Inw

Ue tite bnghUw*., must
headlights you can get, and still obey 
the letter of the law. What if their glare 
does blind the other fellow? You have 
to see, don’t you?

Don’t hesitate to race with a train 
It lends
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every bearing surface, 
chain is exposed when in operation, 
it should be oiled as often as possible. 
Lubricate the sides of the chain which 

in contact with the sprockets 
and not the outside of the chain. Never 
use hard grease for chain lubricant.

■

comes
commonest cause for the early demisewhenever you get a chance, 

excitement, and besides, you might beat 
it to the- crossing. If you don’t—well, 
it’s yonr Own life you’r risking, isn’t it?

When overtaking another vehicle sound 
your born for it to give you the road. 
If the driver proves to be a road hog 

whichever side of the road is

Proceeding from thisof a casing.”
premise. Motor’s writer proceeds to 
discuss the various methods of riuning 
tires and to point out in detail thé op
posite procedure, by which the ultimate 
mile build into a good casing may 6e 
extracted in the form of service by the

m
WATER IN CARBURETOR

SUNDAY TOURING BARRED
In Switzerland motor car» wE not A common, yet at the same time 

be allowed to run during daylight|hours mysterious cause of an engine missing
on Sunday from May 1 to September1 explosions, is water in the carburetor
30. This regulation is intended to en- ! When trying other causes of skipping 
able people whgrdo not own automo- try draining the carburetor. Catch 
biles to take their holiday -excursions some of the fuel in the hand and note
without being annoyed by^dust. if gMwleg form on top. They reveal

the presence of water, f

Does anyone take orders from the em
ployees?

Unless there is an officer around, 
don’t signal with your hand when you 
intend to turn or stop. Let the other 
fellow look out. That’s what he’s there 
for, «n’t it?

Always rememberjthat your comfort 
and convenience 
the other teOow tookjout for his own.

pass on 
beet and give him your dust.

Don’t bother to test your brakes, 
they’re probably all right anyway, 
and if they’re not, you’ll find out soon

mcar owner.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE !

first. Let the
Turn in the middle of the block, if 

you want to. You can’t drive all day 
just to get to a crossing, can you? „ 

Don’t he dkrnUxi to by traffic cope. 
Remember, they are merely hirelings.

The State Sggi 
passed a bill fax, 
theft of an 
for nom 5 to W] 
ready has passed I

of Kansas recently 
ike the penalty for Millions of gallons of fuel arenas** 

ed every year through the 
truck engines. W8m tin bll. 
fog at the loading platform or else
where the engine should be stopped. 
Unless some watch is maintained over 
the drivers they will idle their engines 
to avoid the trouble of making a fresh 
start.

Motor vehicles in the United States 
represent ■ total valuation of approxi
mately *6.357.594,580.

oft
The$house al ii stand- .

bill. Auto Trucks. AH thoroughly ovi 
hauled and reedy for the road.,

ILovely Regions in the Canadian Ko Ta E. HUTCHINSONxf-
WOLFV1LLE

I gyp* |

Wolf ville GaragerPicturej-quc'
Wmdermere

OPPOSITE D. A. R. STATION

J. R. BLACK, Manager
05 Complete stock of Tires and Assessoriee of All Kinds. 

Reliable Cars with Responsible Drivers for Hire. 
EXPERT REPAIRS. GASOLINE, OIL * GREASES.
Open g a. m. to 11 p. m. Sj Sundays 8.30 a. m. to 10 p. m. 1

CARS FOR HIRE '■Vi• ••. I• ••

Trips to All Points of Interest. 
Up-to-date Cars and Experienced Chauffeurs.-

For prices and further particulars Phone 236 or 
138—11.

BRUCE SPENCER.
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If the beauty of tk® Canadian 
Rocky Mountains, north of the Une 
between the Dominion and th® Unit
ed States, is not the grandest in the 
world it is certainly lovely as any 
anywhere, and it is the lovelleet on 
the American continent The glory 
of the European Alps is dimmed by 
the towering snow clad peaks of the 

Travellers on the Cajaa-

Bfov/T 
/prinflj* 
Hotel .

______ : m
■

(m

dian Pacific Railway from Calgary, 
through Banff, lake LouUe, Field 
and Glacier on to the Pacific Coaet 
view a land in which they feel them
selves transferred to an earthly para-

A BATTERY YOU DONT 
HAVE TO WORRY ABOUT

ÈM

r

:

■be gigantic heights, the enow 
Ded pegjts, the rugged boulders, 
pines growing_ln tbs saad saw 
crevices up u hr » the enow|n|am

hSw the builders of the C F.R. eyer 
:-JU- able to excavate their wayr.-is.- ” iz

VfaUgm -toes ume » limited 
should anyway eaplore a porthfa efsszisaaasta
where the C.P.R. has built luqWf 
hotels. Besides, geed reads 
from «baas spots and sutouuAilm d» 
aoolaa can be easaged la bring th*
tourist right iato the heart of th*

situated « »n alUtu*e ef 
4.511 feat in lbs Canadian National 
Park, this Park Ml a natural reser
vation of 6.732 square miles embrac
ing Bart of the Bow river valley, 
numerous .mail livers end severs! 
towering J»qu»l*ip ranges. Brnrff 
National Park I* the largest in the
Urld. Ctotade MounUut, »■*«£*♦ 
high, looks down on Banff Spring*
Hotel, and the hotel looks down .on 
the Bow river valley. ^Buriato^Uh

æâææg:nSi. <5 an« «Mh. opinions on the day put# on th. mod wonderful 
Banff Here are a fey: hue# of green which baffle deacrip“iLflte un.sc.lM for^aut,.- tlon Bo- ofto.-ountalnsat Inks

Wpirc BMff n3««. Wbm M74. Big
in me hi just tbs yltct to spend t B*rtlv# 7,430. Swtw guides oon u 
lovely haridav Let ns be bappy while

LiSm"

.The day is coming, and 
coming sure, when yon win 
make a sudden and possibly v 
exasperating discovery—That ,
iricMl,iUV|«t kick/ “When

like are r ^ G. . Jr
Sri

. 1 E
- •; 'W®:that day cornea buy 

battery that>ou don't 
worry about, one that Bag 
fully demonstrated ft; ebllfty 
to deliver the service yog re- 
quire with the least amount 
of attention.

were m

BMiSB

“Il I de net go to heaven when I
die, I would like to go to Banff next
“'"Hsre'oae amp leek upon the face

Prest-O-Llte Battery baa 
celled in every competitive test, 
bag more pep, more pnjfar end 
more andmunca, There m a cam 
rect else for every car.

Clouds, and this climb can be easily 

gentle msn.
may eajey tea la the eom- 

cahln erected far thy 
climbers.

•£
Si

tol lable log c 
comfort of the 

There Is opened to tourists this 
sommer a new resort of rustic design 
la the Canadian Rockies <to the aandy 
beaches of Lake wtndannere, the 
lovelleet warm water lal 
Columbia. Uh* Wludm 
uated about 170 miles i
M»i* raw « a* caa
and fa reached from d#
Goidea, er in

affi*1**• ■-rij'SE 1 j
The ecenary of this I 

lag as it dose, pastoral 
ragged mountain gr— 
tract visitors from all 
coroe a favorite plnygr

geaplanes are employed to- give 
rieltore to Banff uausual thrills thu 
year. They are being used in pre
ference to aerov lease because the 
lakes In the mountain* offer landing 

stations for them, 
such faculties are not avail 

chines. The

sof
Ne matter what make of bgttary you non 

help you to act maximum Service by giving 
eionel test and adding distilled water, without

We are splendidly equipped
posai* whife^y ouTB^receive»* Irttontlûn.

Drive ground und let ue rive yew Uttery
“oacc ever” la *ss If It sag attention.

CH8ai«l Prest-O-Lite Sendee Stall

cast to you. ■
to recharge end repel 
tea battery is at youri la Brttlab

acre is sit- 
mtb of ths
!*â Phtiflê
mfa itaaa* 
in oa fa# 
befog Ufa*

end taka-off
whereas
able tor ths ordinary ma 
lake at *!■« bee Wee 
the base of operations, and flights
over the mountains and to other toe- ____lated

isThe
POgTER-S GAKACE.W0LFVILU, N. iby withIt eae, and 

side stands the Chateau el-on this I6i!6e-
ZIin w*f:£

The: everything that he ew 
ing, boating, riding 
ponies to great Canyoi

m ,
golf,

m ■

*mountain climbing 
IsHilee. Posies ere 
eltoeblBg the ireill* to I
aide*. From the Chateau Ifale ifauw 
it Is a alee climb to the Lahee la the

sH i ...

Far be Beard.-, . .
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